
 Connect and network with more than 78,000 alumni in your field, city, or industry. Visit and 

update your profile in the directory so that others may find and network with you

 Discover and join our professional, regional, and international IE Alumni Clubs (+105) and attend 

exclusive IE events.

 Participate and reconnect in our events, workshops, and conferences worldwide. Come back 

home to our Madrid campus and relive the IE experience with your classmates at our annual 

event, the Global Alumni Weekend

 Discover your IE Alumni benefits: Take advantage of your benefits as a member of the IE Alumni 

Community. Enjoy a full suite of ongoing education, career, and networking resources. 

IE Connects, the IE Community at your fingertips

After graduation, all requests for academic verification, diploma duplicates, pending diplomas or 

those that are not picked up at graduation are managed by the Registrar’s Office. Please visit the 

Registrar’s Office website for more information.


You have lifetime access to the IE Career Portal and many resources, workshops and events at your 

disposal in the Talent & Careers for Alumni group in IE Connects.


If your company is hiring or looking for interns, please send an email to: recruit@ie.edu


Stay connected with your lifetime IE email account. Just remember that the domain changes to 

@alumni.ie.edu after graduation. This will not interfere with your e-mail correspondences, and you 

will continue to receive messages addressed to both domains. If you forget your username or 

password you can recover them following the steps in our FAQs. If you don’t check your alumni email 

account often, re-direct your email to a personal account. Go to: Settings > Forwarding and POP/

IMAP. 


Don’t miss out on event invitations, networking opportunities and activities near you! Keep your 

personal email address, postal address, and contact phone number updated in IE Connects so 

Alumni can find you via the Directory. Update your communication preferences (preferred email, 

language etc.) in your profile in IE Connects and be sure to check “Yes” on the question “IE Global 

Alumni Relations may keep me informed via email of their events and news” to help you stay 

connected with the IE community.

Your alumni journey starts here and we are here to accompany you for life.


Here are some tips to make the most of the IE Alumni Community. 

WELCOME TO THE 
IE ALUMNI FAMILY!

Access to campus is reserved primarily for our IE students and faculty so as to ensure their safety 

and well-being on campus. Alumni may attend and register for events at IE, access the IE Library 

and IE Registrar’s Office. For more information please see our FAQs.

Diplomas: Registrar’s Office

Campus Access Policy for Alumni

Careers:

Stay in Touch: IE Email

Update your data and preferences:

Most importantly, please count on IE’s full support to keep growing with you and staying in touch 

along the way.


Questions? Concerns? Something to share? Suggestions?


Write to us! … We love to hear from you!


alumni@ie.edu


Our full support 

Follow us

https://ieconnects.ie.edu/student_profile
https://www.ie.edu/alumni/events/
https://static.ie.edu/AAA/Alumni_Benefits_Two_Pager.pdf
https://ieconnects.ie.edu/home/app/
https://www.ie.edu/registrar-office/
https://ie-csm.symplicity.com/?_lang_switch=default
https://ieconnects.ie.edu/feeds?type=club&type_id=300002411&tab=about
mailto:recruit@ie.edu
http://mail.student.ie.edu/
https://www.ie.edu/alumni/frequently-asked-questions/
https://ieconnects.ie.edu/student_profile
https://www.ie.edu/alumni/frequently-asked-questions/
mailto:alumni@ie.edu
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/ie-global-alumni-relations/
https://www.ie.edu/alumni/ie-for-life/
https://instagram.com/ieglobalalumni

